
Ca14, Paniphlets, &C., in every variety and style
will be printed at Dhoti notice. Tenni, Cu.a

rottootonat Canto, &c.
Os. a

/ 5 • I T7'OBXEi• L,,g IV
LITTLESTOWN, PA,

Will promptly attend to Collodiu'. Couroptacag, Writ-
log of Dedig, Lemma. eta., and all elm' basiourieutrost-cd to Ili, care.
/a-Office on Frederick street, at the slice formerly °t-

enni.] by Dr*. Shorb, Kineer and Mehj.May 20,

Neconuaiir,

.Attorneys and Counsellors,
JOHN X. ERACTII

n NIcCONAUGHY has associated
• JOHN M. KRAUTII, Esq., In the practice of thelaw, et his old attics, one door west of Buttnt.ca's Drugstore, Chambersbutg street.Special attention gtteu to Suits; Collections and Settle•

meet of Estates. All legal business, sad claims to Pen-sions, Bounty, Baik-pay, sad Damages against U. States,at all times, promptty sod eMciently attended to.Llo.l warrants located. and choice Farms for sale, in~,raand other welters States. (Nov. 27, 11167.—tf

1.: COVER; ATTORNEY ATA. LAW, will promptly attend to collections and all
Elio- Business entrustml tobls care.efice betweed Pattnestooli and Danner and Ziegler's

stores, Baltimore street,qettysburg, Pa. []lay 29,1867'

DAVID WILLS, ATTORNEY AT
L IV, ()lice !iit hia .rwlidenze theSamb-43ant cor-

i...r ofCeptre elmit,:flronce.—H,l3.lli4(Wri) bknerister, P.M3y 2), 1367.

DAVID A. BUEIILER,
NEY tT LIW, wiilpromptly attend to collections

sod another business entrusted to his care.
stirOffice,at his residunee in the three story buthrin
pn4i te th 6 tltir•lionse. [lietty6burg,]laypjBt3

CLA.LII. AGENCY---The under-
migneki will attend to the collection of OM ins against

• fhe U. S. Quisernment, incl Nlilalrs Bounties, Back
Pa v, l'en4on4, Poriga, to., either in'the Court of

„ .re any of !ls Departmenta at Washington.
R.O.Mccii.EARY,

iy 25. I 61;7. Attorney at Law, t.l et tystitir g, Pa

111R. D. ,11. ECKENRODE, havinglocated at lIEIDLICRSBURO, (Arms his services
to the public, and hopes by strict attintion to his prti-
femilanal dntlta to merit a riasonable eLare of public pa-
t ronage• (April29.-6tp

D.J. W. C. O'NEALnee (Milne at his residence ip Blatt:nor, street,
t wo noose ton Compiler Office.

ettymtinrg, May 29, ISti7.

JOHN LAWRENCE HILL, Den-
tist, Office in Clutaibersburgstreet, one door westiof

the Lutheran Church, nearly opposite Dr.R. Horner's
Drng Store, where he may be 63uud ready and willing to
attend any case within-the province of the Dentist
Persons in want of full sets of teeth are invited to call.

3[ey 210,1.887.

DR. C. W. BENSON
HAB RNSLTIIRD the Practice of Medicine in-IITTLES-

TOWN, and offers Ida ,ervices to the pttlync. Office
at his house, corner of Lombard 'tree and Foundry al.
Ley, near the Railroad. -Special attention given to skin
Diseases. - 7[4.lt9eatoyir% .12., IStitr

DR. WM. STALLSAIITII, Dentist,
having located In Gettysburg, offers his services

to the public. Ile can he found. fur the present, at the
Baguerean rooms ofLeif Bumper on Baltimore atf.et,
opposite Fahnestoeks' Stirs; where be will tie- prepared
to attend toany case within the provinceof the Dentist.

Persons in want of full or partial sets of teeth are invit-
ed tocall. Terms reasonable. (April 8, 18b7.-tf

uoitttso Tants.

JJOHN'W. TIPTON, FASITIONA-
RP LIGE is ARUHR, North-East coraar of the Diamond

oust, Uotol,)Clettysbarg.Pa., where
118 etn at tittiaiesirliturtindr•luty toattend LO alt had-
neis 111 hie lia•• Hohas .116030excellent Issietantand
will anenr• malefaction . 61r. nine a all.

Mac 29,1867.

QURVEYOR AND LICENSED COIL -

L.) VEYA.NCER. Themnderaigned, having taken out
a Con•eyancer's License, will, in connection with the
office of COUNTY SURTEYOR,attend to the'
WRITING OF DEEDS, BONDS, RELI 6:ASE.S. WILLS

ItTICLMS )F AGREEMENT, CLERKING OF
SALES, &C.

grina li:ul...:onsdlerable experience In this line. hehopes
to rect. irea liberal share of patronage. Business prompt
ty attaned to and diargei reasonable. Poet office address

01 -field. .4..1.0114 Pa. J. S.IVITHERtiir;
May 29.1887.-1 y

FLOUR & FEED,
r WILL Lc in CiettYmburk with Flour, .tc., every HON-

DAYati‘I,PRIDAY lit each week. PereuttA roe may
ire me to furtii.ldthem with tither

FLOUR FOR FEED-STUFF
will leave atilr orilera, either with John L.liite or Da

'ter & Zeigler, etpting the kii/Ll!',und quantity waited.
when the sante ba delivered at their s, by

Sept. 25, .1867.-tf. GEORGE GINGELL

. jiottio'and grotaurantO:

K ELS`tcOI:IIOTE.I,
GETTYSBURG, PA

WM. E. MYERS., PROPRIETOR

N-0 W O.P E N

THIS i&a AgNV Rol/4e, and has been
A_ fitted up In ttreMost approved style. Ito location

le pleasant and convenient, being in the moat business
portion of the town. Every arrangement bagbeen made

for the accommodation and comfortofguests, withample
stabling attached. With experienced servants, and ac
cow modatLog Clerks, We elan nee every endeavor to
please. This.Hotel La BOW bpert fur the eatertaintneacof

the public, and we kiuq.y Solicit a share of publicpatruu

f May D,18t17

UNITED. STATES HOTEL,
=MEM

N. Y. & NEW HAVEN & WESTERN R. R. DEPOT,

BEACH STREET, BO'STON

ifi7- P. M. PRATT,

routirtn.VoF TIIE kanick.s;
Oct. 9, 1867:

CARLISLE, PA.
VISITORS to CarHale will fiad the veryV beat necommodat 10119 at the

Pennsylvania Hotel,
K.pt by J0101102ILLI; on the canter of Yorth Him;

*ter andLouther &rtes.
.

-
•

s" - •The TABU 44w e rstbing the marketsatford; the Silt Isstacked with the finest Wiues, Liquorsite., and the Yardiseid

rf*A B L 1-4 G
aooseeted with the house XIVin abard•af aneaPerianaadad lidthful battler.

Jar i•e tbeold pgIINSYIIV.I.-NIA a trial and be con-vinced: Chargesalways reaaottablaMarch 16,1868.-6 m

EAGLE HOTEL.

V. largest and Most commodious io

-1. 1 PENN/.

C vla or VAllfllO`Of0;f 3f/XfoNB7-

JOHNL. TiTE,
a4-AD Omuibue, fgr Paasongara andBaggage, cane to

Ike De-wt, on arrival sad depoiettusk otßailBald Totem
Careful sirisuits, a,n4 rearoluble charge/.

3Gty 29. 74115r..-41
.

A LL ILlViglyrCommon, AdministrsiciosIx, ga dEx rg,. Mortgages. Judgment Katie,TtOstdstOgy Wotan, sod without salver of =amp-dos, emaaoss, Ilabpainat and raeo.atlous, for lii ) atshe &Ha Axe Sammx, (Aft

ErAltransil, *MIMES
riareartria AE runaiuinf,

ri .yore :free!, betemeaelis Ontri-Joule sad biesensl,•a tyrtiidlatilig-ii
TIMMS Of PUBLICATION

TIM SiAi. AN.Sabin.% is published every
Weil nesd.v aftentoon, at $2.00a year Inidiance ;rr sfs2.so itnot paid Within the year. No,anb-
aeriptions d*ontimiked until/di arrearages are
paid, nnleseat Iliduptioatof publishes.

AU'S' ARTISIDUCIITti are Inserted at reasonable
rates. A liberal detbietitin 1111be inside to per-
sons axlvertbsing.Py the quarter, half year, or
Year. klpeolalinelites will be insefted.at spee.bl
rates, to be agreed upon.

*rile circulation of THE STAR AND SENTI-
NEL is larger than that ever attained by
any newspaperln Adams ennnty ;` and, as an ad-
vertising medium, it cannot be excelled.

Jon WORK ofnll kinds will be proniptly ex-
ecuted, and at fair rates. hand-bills, Blanks

VOL. LXVIII. NO. 28.

,forivardi!to gnus.
CHANGE OF FIRM.

9 1HE undersigned having-leased the
Ware honse on the corner of Stratton street andthe Railroad, Gettysburg, Pa., will carryon be

Grain. & Produce Business
in sli its branches. The highest prices ,will always bipaid for Wheat, Rye, Corn, Oats, Clover and TimothySemis, Plarseed,Sinsac, Ray and Straw Dried Fruit,

Atlas, Soap, Rams, *nouldere and Sides, 'Potatoes, with
everything else in the country produce line.

GROCERIES
OF ALL KINDS

constantly for side, Coffees, Sugars, AIM/uses, Syrups,
Teu, Spices, Salt, Cheese, Vinegar, Sods, ?dastard,Starch, Brooms, Buckets. Blacking, Soap, kc. Also,COaLOni, Fish Oil, Tar, Ac FISH of all kinds; Spikes
and Nails; Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.They arealways able to supply a first Tate article ofFlour, with the different kinds of Feed.. . .

Also, Ground Plaster, withQuartos and„-ether frriillzero. COAL. by tbe'busbel, ton or car to d.We will also run a '

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
to N0.77 North street, BALTIMORE, anti 811 Market
street, PUILADI.LPUIA. MI good. sent to either ofthe above places will be received and forwardedprompt-
IV. Goodsshould be mark ed"Beaners' Car."

April, 8, 1868.-t f
IL S. BENNKR 1 BRO

M'CURDI4 HAMILTON
DE.iL PS IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES, de
rP lIE undersigned are paring at their Warerbotre, in
1. Carlisle sit eet, sdjoiriiny Buehler's Hall, the highest

prices for
FLOUR, WHEAT, RYE, CORN, OATS, BECHIVITEAT

CLOVER AND TIMOTHY-SEEDS, PO-TATOES, Ac., AC.,
and lu clie producers togive them a call before!ailing

They have constantly en bend fur sale,
. A LARGE SUPPL* OF GROCERIES,

Mulas.ses, Syrups, Coffees Fugate, &c., with Salt, FishGila,Tar, Soaps, iteeonan4 Lsrd, Tobaceca, Lc. Also the
-best brandsofFLOUit, with Ftlill of all kinds. They
likewise have

SEVERAL VALUABLE FERTILIZERS,
Soluble Pacific Guano,. Rhodes' Phosphate and A A.11exican Guano.

Whilst they pay the highest market prices for all -they
buy, they sell at the lowest living profits. They ask •

*hare ofipublic patronage, ri ,olred to give. satrafactlon
in every case.

Idly 3, 1307.—tf

ROBERT McCURDY
WM. S. HAMILTON.

NEW FORWARDING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

HAVING purchased the extensive
Warehouse,Cars, &c., of CULP& EsanstiaW, the

undersigned intend to carry on the business, under the
Jinn of MOHAN & CO., at the old stand on the corner
of Washington and RaEroad streets, on a mure extensive
scale than heretofore. •

We are paying the hlgheetmark et price fer flay, Flour,
Grain and all kinds of produce.

Flour and Feed, Salt, andall kind. et Groceries, kept
constantly on hand and for sale, cheaper than they can
be had anywhere , ' e.

Pla-ter, and all kinds of fertilizers, constantly on
_hand. or furnisbed to ,rder.

Ip#,-A regular IThe ofFreight Cars witlieaeeour Ware-%Aims every TUESDAY NOON. and accommodationtrainswill be runes occasion may require. By thlizar-rangeMent we are prepared to convey Freight at all
tlmee toand from Baltimore. Allbusiness of this kindentrusted to us, will be promptly attended to. Ourcarsrun to the Warehouse of Stevenson & Sons, 165 aortaRoward street, Baltimore. Being determined to pay
good prices, sell cheap and deal fairly, wo invite every.
body to glee no a call.

Jan. 1 ,, 1863

WM. M. BIOLIAM.
ALEXANDER COBEAN
J AM ES BID HAM.

. -114#140 lout Vortitit, ,

• CLOCKS. WATCH-ES,
JEWELRY, &C.

•

•cALI4AT. SOPER'&'McCARTNEY'S7
NEW JEWELRY STORE,

On York street, opposite the Bonk, Get-
tysburg, Penna.

A new and full assortment just received
from the City.

SILv rat AND PLATED WARE,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS !

inch we Vienne, Getters'Accordeace, Flutee, *flee, AC.,also-tbe trimmings, vhi : Keys, gtrinp, Bows,firidgesandeverything belonging to the instrumento.
Repairing and all kinds of work in our line

done promptly and on reasonable mite.
agi-All work warranted to give sat Istactio —end allgoods sold, warranted to be whatthey ars repr vented.Nov. 27, 1.867.-If

ISAAC IL STAUFFER,
Watchmaker and Jeweler,
No. 148North 2d st., corner of Quarry,

PHILADELPHIA.
An .assortment of Watches, Jewelry, Silver

and Plated Ware constantly on hand.

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS!
•*yrRepairing or Watches and Jewelry promptly at-tended to. [Nov. 27,1887,4 Y

SEEING IS BELIEVING
AT 704 ARCH STREET.

NEW GOODS!NEW PRICES!
RICH &LLVER & SILVER PLATED WARES,

Including every style .
and description, made k4 41 expressly Tor the Wintei w•-• v
trade, which for neatness

• and durability cannot be -A"'
"*"' maxpassed-at : .

JOHN 110W1SEANi8
Wbclpa►le and Ikon Slanutiodiertag Ettibt4attaet,

Too ARCH STRE,ET
PHILADELPII.II4

drihe•plating at abort notice.Dec. id, am (sag. ZI:l~

JAS. E. CALDWELL & CO.,
JEWELERS,

NO. -PO; CIik'STN,IITBTREET,
i. .1 i is

. . .

Manufacturers and Importers
Of every ileaarlpition

FIRST CLASS GOODS;
belonging to tbe Ilaainoos of

Goldsmiths and Silversmiths,
Hare removed to their

NEW MARBLE STORE,
Extending from CireStDUt Street to &ASO= 80101, af•fording ample roam/ad convenient accessories, airingopportunity fora'proper display of goods, and boltermeans for their examination.DANIELGULDEN)

DEALER IN
•

DRY GOODS,
FLOUR, GRAIN 'GROCERAMS,

LUMBER, COAL, Sc.
Till{ undersigned keeps on hand, at his Ware [louse,

known as .Culdner Station," in Strabantownship
en the floe of the GettysburgRailroad, all kinds of

GROCERIES,
incloding Sugar, Coffee, Molasses. Spices. Ac., with Salt
Fish; Oils, Tobacco, Bacon, Lard, Ac. Also,

LUMBER AND COAL,
IlhcintlinglluildingStuff.Shlngles.Letbs,Sttreauil black-smith Coal. Also, Guano, and a large assortment of
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes. Rats and Caps of all kinds,
which he is prepared to sell at the lowest prices.

lle Ilia,/ pays thehighest ma,knt pricefor Flour, Grain,
Corn, Oats, Buckwheat, Closer acd Timothy Seeds, Pota-
toes, Ac„ or wilt receive and forward the same to market
on commi,sion. Ile respectfully ask, his friends and the
public to gine him a call. DANIEL °ULM'.

Aug. 21,1867.-tf •

With extensive and favorable turnngewento in thi.Country and Ju Europa,' saeATI lasa ;Nankai _au tler umoderate PIXIID ' '

Watches, Diamonds, Bronzeantt:Marble GoodS, 'Silver Wares,Jewelry,Porcelains, Pla:
- iv! IGocidsi Musical- ; -

Boxes,
end erery ilescriptiou of

FANCY ARTICLES
Strangers visiting the city ate cordially tnrit.d tauxins our lea• Store. i Match 4.1$ 1.-dal-

Taal, ar.
GETTYSBURG

LIKE KILKS

GETTYSBURG;PA., W,EDNESDAY,--JUNE 3, 1868.
Vitdiatt.

-+--
_„loofland's German-Bitters

ROOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
tie Great Reitedies for allDisesuieapr, theiikTrE,l2, STOMACH,, OR DIORSTIVE

O.ROANS. •

Hoofland's German Bitters
, ..

~flicomposed,of the prire juices '(or, as they are medici-nally termed, littsseis)ofItOott, Herbs, and Barks, ma-king a preparation, highly concentrated, and entirelyfreafrost akohnlieadstizhtreof cny Had.
HOOFLA.NIVB GERMAN TONIC,

. . . • -

Is a combination of sifthe ingredients of the BI Hers withthe' purest quality ofRunts-Cras Rum, Orange, /T., ma,king one of the moat pleasant and agreeable remedieseveroffered to the public.
Those preferringa Medfettle Bitefrom Alcoholic admi.xtom will use
1100FLAND'S GERMAN. BITTERA. '

.

use who have no objection to the combination of the- Wiens, as stated, will nee

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
They are both equally good, and contain the samemedicinal virtues, the choice between the two beingamere matter oftaste, theTopic being themost palatable.

e stomach, from a variety of Catleell,llll6as RAW-tie Dy-epepais , Nervous Debility, etc.. Is very apt tohey its functions deranged. The Liver, sympathisingas dose]) as it doesffith the Stomach, then bectuneit af-feetbd. theresult grist/Joh fa Buttthe patiebtsuffer• .9.kerstral or more ofiliefollowing diseases '

Con4tipation, Flatulence, In ward Piles, Pollnow ofbloodto the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Noumea,Heart-burn, Disguiribi 'Toed, - r01111383
or Mrhightfiaaka ploauselt, guar' • : ' ! i, -:Brnctat lona Sinkin,;' 'or Flattering 'at the Pit of the

' Stomach, Swimmingof the Head, flur-ried or Difficult Breathing, Fluttering- at the .
Matt, Cliolang -or Suffocating Sensations *When in aLying Posture Dimness of Vision,Dots dr -

ti intfitrefunhbrstatitrinntwnttrrtur---
Head, Defictency, of., erspjrso

tam, Yellownessa tll6 31. t
Skin and Eyes, Plain in the Side.Dark, Chest, Limbs et:., Sudden Flushesof Heat, 'Horzlinglo ;be 'Conjtanti

agfnioge of 'Flit, ant Great Ittpresefoti of Sptriti.
Tke sufferer fr6liiiie*trireaseelithpuld ea...4441M0grestest caution lit me Sefectiori OT6 temody'ick tis'esee,parehaaiurcitify that which he it assured--froai hisinnestigatione 'and !written possesses tote Olertit, •iscompounded, is hee from iaJotioaa ingredients.andbee emakkeked Anpula!len tlp cumottlime diseases. In'this connretfutt we wahla atitaitlame wetidcaayn reserlies-r

-•, • • rko GER2tAN 11777 E .5
A'ND

nt Aar and *Mimi.
TWIL;GHT FANCIES

Twilight softly closes round me,Dusky shadows fill the room,
Well-kuewuo.ohjects glide before me,

Wierdly In the gathering gloom ;
And with dreamy. eyes I'm-watching

Lingering daylight disappear,
While my busy thoughts are weaving

Curious fancips, quaint end queer.

First I build myselfa Castle,
Where I rule in queenly state,Decked with oriental splendors,
All my fancy could create;'

Crimson curial, a shade the windows,softly letting in the ;.
liftwenly-stinins.of.sweetest music
Fill the senses with delight:

Chandeliers of gold and silver,'Ranilug from,the frescoed ceil,
Marble dreams 9f olden sculptorsHalf disclose am] half reveal;Tlnijets of perfilmed water

Fall froin antique sasesrare,
Pillars carved from Pariao marble

Rear their:BUL' ely columns there
There the anaset-akies are brightest

With the glow' of dying day,
-There the sea.winds mariner portly,

There thegnntie zephyr play
By the seasideI have reared it,

And it stands in- stately pride-
Oh the eliErc that frown defiance"Atthe inward roiling tide.

. •AU that, art and nature offer,'Ail thatboundless wealth could buy,To adorn my seaside Paiute,
I have lirouat from faiand:ni4h.Sweetetq'Song-Erqs Warbie ream]SoTiest PmUshluellngers where

Proudly' rise the-loft3P ttirrets
Of my castle in the air. •

OUR. CANDMATES.
-

GEN; ULYSSES. S. GRA..T.
Eightyears..ago, when a .Reput?lican Con-vention at Chicago nominatedAbraham Lin-

,c9l-p,. a Man. not , altogether .unknown, and'
wherever known .respected, the.COnnlrY wasIpkrn, by EltrpriSC, but rallied tb, his.support

mas an old favOrite had ever heanpported,
and in the terrible years that lollOwed gaveI#4 Aplace in the ropalar heartneieraccord-,ATIO. eV...one exCe,,d Ayasliington. Now the-Kountry is pot only surprised _et, hut de-Mends the nomination of a man then living
at Galena, whose r....true the peOple had neverifeare! when Lincol.. was called from_ his quietlifeat Spsingfteld., Loth Western, Inca, andboth 'residents of Illinois, though born theone in Kentucky and-the-etherinOhio, theywere nominated for the first Office in-the pea'.pie's, gift-by, Nationil Conventions held in the'metropolis of their adopted' State. LincolnJr ft Mission to perform, and theCohvention •-bp tric,o called him ',nth.to perforrn it ; Granthas that work to complete, and the Conven-ifilbf of INS asked him. to complete it) His

reoord' in the past shows the singleness of
purpose With which he will pursue the task
allotted to him in Cie future:'

- Ulysses S. - Gratit tuns born April 27, 'IS22,atrointilletisant, Clermont County, Ohio.Itikh Liceialn,' his"e rly intellectual advanta-
ges were iof the mess ordinary kind, but be
iaaatnatftd to educate himself sufficiently to
cuter tn,-:;iintavy to--which he was, fortunate inprocuring a Cadet-
ship. thoughat thecvpcuse ofhis, name HiramItyssesov 114 wag given him in infancy for
for one_ by which Ire, has heroine known all
'over the-world. 14' the clerical blunder whichinscribed hide tlisz,:s S. Grant could not be
erased from the i :cords of the -Academy,
neither can that tat.me. be blotted from, the
scroll of honorable bikory. —He graduated in
1843 and was breveted Lid Lion. in the 4th In-
fantry. He served through the Mexican war.receiving breVets'of First Lieutenant and Cap-
tain for meritorious conduct at the battle of
Molina del Hey ant' 'Cltepultepec. After the
witrivith Mexico lo continued in the army fora few years, and -while serving in Oregon in
48.4. was promote.: -to., a 9Lipti.ipcy. The
next year hp rcAigt.ed, going, into business at
St. Louis, 4r4 in he removed to Galena;where he was conducting an extensive
taniery *lien tlici•,ite war broke out. Capt.
Grout was among t'.e first to offer his services
to the
of a regiment by aft 6 totrertioiWrflinois,witii which be went into the active service in
Missouri. It was not long Outil he was apj
pointed a Brigealier-.General of . Volunteers
(Aug., Int), and-re:signed to the 'eetinand7
of the Diatriet of atirti,

410OFLAND:S GE.R,N.As TONIC_
PREPARED BY Dr. C. AL JACKSON;

• PLIILADELPIIIi-,71

tweallittleacyears titter they:weretlrat lintredeced in-to thia ,fit4ont tie/many; tinting "Lk} lame the/have itudek telly aerft ,imtd intreetteet,`letr benefitedataming humanity ton,granter extcute thlenuyr othermeitsknown to 0.0.m/bile, • --.- --- . .eremedles 'lli eff ectually curs WarComplal4
,J Ce.byapeptia. Oleo:item. Nervous Debility Chron-ic Diatthtea, Disea.e of the Kidneys, and all .I)lresausarisin# front a DisenjerfdtLiver, Stomach, eriny.atip

4.1. 1
,-

~ ! •

~.

• DEOI&lir:: I' l l - e-. -
,_

R4surting fain' any - ,Ca wrliatorer;_ _ _

PROSTRA.T.IOI;k: Tug §ys7:Pf,
_ ugStrq Yever6Latar,' 3tfard:' fr

shipi3 •Expostire FeN.ere -ere:• • 0

There is no medicine extant !coal to flieee retne4leaMatch eases:A toniand vfgorta Imparted to tbenholetsystem, tbe appetite atrangthen ad, food Is enjoyed, the-Item&dlgneeit prumptly, the blood Fa verified, the emito,pleztoe beeceneekrand and healthy, the y ttninileeradicated from the eyea, a bloom I. given loth. cheek's,and rho weak 10.01 nervous in-alt,l becom-e a sarong andhealthy bAhli,;,,, - IP 1,450.1% AD T'A.,.'l'e.e.D Z,IFE;
' •• / • r441 foilizif Um? itMI of tltzio imavily uponthem, tie ttendent:lills, will. And jet the 1114.0.ebb BlTTiittS, or the TONte; an elixir that' will Inaptnow life into their veins, restore Ina mtudietheeneroand ardor of more ytmtbfabdaya, build -rip doh' Arno*.en forme, and give herftlf andtoippineis th err Thtliai23.log years. .

NO'FICE."
It is it well-established fact that fully oue halt of the&maia pcdilotiofoUr pepolliuka itaeseldasii .lu. the en-joynicut ofgood health or, to VIM their ewe =predates;••never feel They are teeglaid, devoid ofall ever.gy, extremely rierroa and bay., tit, .1,0111.*Pati5te41419•9041.946•611011kAN t.

recnualeudt4i.5 •

fiVEAK. AND DELICATE CHILDREN
Are made strong; by the bleu(' either of these romcdiee:They will cure eveiy.ceee of 31A1tAr.4.111, aid:out fail.

Th.nsands of certificates bare accutuulated is the
hands of the yroprieLsr, but apace will allow of Ufapub-
lication of but 4 few. Tih,se, it u if! be ,tiset•ed; are
men of mate ohti efaiyh Mending. That tie y fUnit Whittiered.

TESTIMON lALS
HON. GEO. W. WOODWARD,

Chief ',Wit, !hr nipr.aa• Lburt of Penna., writes
31.rcli IG, taa

"I flud 'llO,ttuud's Getman litters'll a good toulc,usaful fu ili*eases of the digestive organs. and of great
betititit in cases of dtLility, raid want t.f tietVvtlb actionin the sye teat. truly,

uru. W. WuvliW.Utb."TILE utaterai,;nerl Ices thatitltt ut hia failter partner,
and rsow etintinnea the

11.0.N. .1 A-ILES 'EH0311'30.N ,

TILE LIME-13URNING BUSINESS
.44y, y the Sciprrnte roan rerllliPLl7l62

PhitadeleiU, 1I 18011.
., -

C011,14.1P1 'lloolland's German Bitters' a rallintle'medicine in case ofAttacks ofistllcist ion or. BjepecsI can certify thiA rdm dry eSperleate Or it.
Yunre, with respect,.

J.1.118.4 T11t.)3.14.i.0.N.' •.- •

tiielf—at the Gettysburg Lime IL ilns; on the corner of
the Railroad and North .Stratton street. Thankful fur
past platronage, be w ill eudearor to deserve he cocaina
Luce, by prosecuting ilieliusiness as T18'010(34' arid emu
large a scale as possible—always eeltliegqgood arttele

FRAM REV. JOSEPH 11. KENNARD, D. D.,

and gITIng gmAmeaanre. Farn±•raand other.may look

•
Pastor ofthe Tenth Baptist Church, Phi/a ,b/phia.

Dr. laanon —Dear2lr Lave been frequently re-quested to connect my name with reeommendationt ofditTerentkinds ofmedicines, but regarding the practice
• as cut ofinyanpropriatespliere, I have in all cases de.!lined; bit with a clear proof in various instances andparticularly in toy own family of the usefulness of De,II German Bitters, I depart for ooze from myalfttal course, to express my-fail conviction taint,ffn. gen--erartlebilily of VIC system, and especially for lamer tbm-plaint, it is a tcife .and raLuaide preparation, In minecis** itit fait; bat tunialli,/ doubt act;/ ..t .wi1l ItavaryAohnAleid tkLue who sniTer froth the abdreciittLiee..;,YtArs, very respectfully,

' 'Ha 4rifittligilD,-•" tli,"LeliAitvg. et.

for the prompt 1111Ingof orders.
He also continues the

CrQf 2GT, - ?A1.164 N" gqs
,

offering *the.' most populsir kinds. norm: eepers an
others shinild tre 46111 Can./ ;4144k,11111t11 COcatifly on hand.

Lime and Coal tlelivaredanyarloFFeiia ittlypltX:
ett,) sbn rg, Noy. 20, 1867: tf JACOB REHM

LIME FOR SALE
FI:011 MN. E. D. FENDALL,

. .
Asti/tont.Editor Christian Chronicle, Philadelphia.I base devised decided benefit from Me tips cif -11aot-laptd's German Dittoes, sin, feel It nay pityltegs tp"r4ingts--mitn,l theta as a most valuable tonic, to all who see glit-tering fropt,gsnetsi delaEty . tram diseases arising &opderangement 'Ortbelieer. nuts, truly,

E. D. YENDALL.Michel Leef,s 01(1 StaitaL '
•"

iTIOL L,
CAUN. .

Howland's aildJAIlehistrileti as ca.otirff at'edl 444, 1that the signature of.C. DI. JACKSONdson the wrapperof each bottle. All °therein eountalleft•trine ilia I Odic° and MahnfacitOryit tie Hermann' ytedlglue Store, No. 631 ARCH street, Philadelphia,_^,
- CQABLES 11. EVANS, Proprietor, '

Formerly 0, M. 4,A011401g t CO.

Hoolland'i omen Bitters, per bottle, $1 00" half Jima') OttHoodaud's Gertnan Tonle, gmtnpia.gd 'art .botLielp, SL 00, per bottle, or a half dozen for $7 60.Alle.-Do not forget tooixartdnfiwzdl the artkisyosi bayIn order to git the leonine. IMB. 1yFor sale by all DrNrorotaaxo gaalFain piaAkaieff,„l,..;

. .:**tutirertiat College's.

PFTERSECRG, F. S. AD.4 IT-Ciie2V7Y, PE N 4

, .

• The unfoifunlite biittre of. Run anti ~ tlie
varying fortunes in thplioutitlYest had a de-
pressing effect upon the country, and the peo-
ple were willing td take a leader on trust if hewould •only come heralded with a victory,
howeve;i4ignifictuti. Kick iliountain gavelicelellatt _ command of the Armies•of the,United States ; the unkainnate'expedition tobelment dow4d Grant to comparative oh-
-013111t5 at 4W 0,1:1-i!eart evosethe.It- I of
first year of the Iva:. Then the btitliant. vi
tories,of Fort Dopelgon and Pittsburgh Land-fill; the Aist pr any significance, gained'byfinion'army; cotild'di) little 'for hitn, andwhile thelormer mrde hinf a Ititipr;General,
the It4titi deprisid Continand. All.tom !went. Virtied ~.,o,Ward the Graa,d, Army
of,ttii Potomac, in anticipation of the greatitirtgi it would, I,ac,;otnplish when its leader
chose to.move upon, Lee- at;. 3fgnassas ; and

JOHN ANDD PETER BECKMAN
WOULD respectfully anttiounce-tiithepublle ppm gimp opt irtiT prr tarnish lime 16 any tridni ivoul tdo wait fogird them a call betriegothg ersewtiefeas ley lifif findthen' accommxlailnikin eTery reapept.,Noff.:20,111117-eni • • '.. •

artite 'flirts.
CAN N 0 N

M'A.RBLE WORKS,
CORNER OF DAL lIMORE AND idEl MID-

DLE ST., OI2POSITE TILE COURT-ROUSE,

G.AS"T2'YS.II6".RG, PAL,-

/
cgßit DESCRIPTiOX o/ 9PysyL„Er4cpv9

THE lIiEST STILE OW THE ART.

May 29, 1867.—t6' I ' '
. '

43eqlf6,e actions upoil the CitiOcrland and
thel'enneas,co were not ,44324et'44, while the

_,:it.:, people were timusen with 'promises never to
. .be realized, and keit in constant expectation

by assurances that t ll'vras quiet'along Ikea alittlenearer home. Itwore useless toattempt
a description of theie actions now, but when
Ginter Obrapleted,a victory thathad ...begun.ai
4djeat, by leading in pen9on a charge of six

BUSI.NESS COLI,GE;
EIRYANy, •STRATIOIi` 4:t

6010 :107itiA.IID OMIBMWSTRIIIiTSP
PHILADELPHIA.
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rYOUNG'IVIEN'
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TraPired totl iMica,pr.l,44 Aioci% 8444 lity4eaajfle
. general.

1, •

I-, ,/,..1'!„ . 11

, THEORY & PRACTICE, . .ILA 1:-..1 .4 ..i. 1.,A., /canivin,s by meansof Banks, Baldness Holum and the
'.lll4pf.itilit oii,bio'jhuhztviiiikAtc,,,:t,J.. ,
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hi endoree4 by the lending bnalnese men of the City ''''.l

xmipienify he showed that s General migh
;prothlie little 'and yet accomplish. ranch..
Soin eller Ite had isorsted the ablest Rebel
jeader in thauSontlif who was billed • in , that
fierce engsgenient at Shiloh Cllitch, Hallwk
epsumed command is the Bouth-yVest, And the
fitctor was rewarded for his two successes bysiabiecrinnineglect .ntil Septemh'er, 1862. Be

;err" r IC.

CIETTYSBURG MAASLE,YAMD.vi •

' - no.

Nes then spopipted -to thq'.'ootatanui oftip
Ainly Of,West Tennessee, his forces constite-

But York 3E/v0 Gettyobari,,,Pa. ti9mr,e

tint tile' 1.311 t Ainay.Corps, and fl ed his head
at Jackson in that State. In the

meantini4Ectlellan had been driven from
before BlOnnond, Pope had be= defeated at
the secohclbattle of BullRun, and an 'meet--
taiavictory at Anti tam- had closed the career

are prepared to tarnish'^tl kinds ar.wir 1.0.4"dr.111'1.1.

SIIOII AS MOND]~BI(TB,TOMB S, IllfitAMONES
0.1 (

- IAC.. all.

lIPM

pf•tc.3"eral who was palled the,hesd of the
,rnYau,th a fervor cfpupnlu eattinaium,and

tV mand t a moineitsAr- popular dog*. :pawl tbelaik and ter-Wintnithai followed, the 4rtni of the
l'Olinntte ender its

4 ii*.c4ilfeZr co2l49der4ley milli Itailitibstinock,- 6E4.otAtitWilf-tol.- .4 AO* .wrii4erickarair. ~}n~,,:c..1121 Eli! .:i u%.3 Ylt.':3
StrUMITIS IRECRIVICD la ANY TIME.

M.,,--c.z.v.
to theAcirt Ot 24tic•Aud KiAisetto`-doeitu-r,
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war
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Of 1868, and Mead was enabled to gain his
his great victory at Gettysburg, the capitula-
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THE. HON SCHUYLER COLFAX.
Sammie Corriaz the popular Candidate

of the National Union Republican party for
the eilkte of Vice.Preeident, is a native of
Hew-Tork = City. He was born in NinthMo4re-et., March 2s, 1823, his father having
died but a short time previous. -With but
limited means, hiswidowed mother could af-
ford tokeep him at school bat a short time,
and the age of IO he'was placed in a mer-
cantile:establishment where he remained for
three years, contributing materially from his
small salary to the inipliffi7orbo—th himselfandmallet 1836., he and his mother, in
0030 a iwith 0 4ke-O;lft"t4eli home in this
city attd *4l;iii.PCl6ol4l,:C.ountY‘- Indi-
ana. 'shot* afOr iri the Weit; he
was appointed'pefiutyVoutity_Audiair for
St. Joseph Cksinty, and employed his leisure40E0104 W study'of State law, inmilloh. he
to Bald soon to hiavnbeeconsianachnowledged.expounder. Heread law prettrifiiiiirughlyyeses-lellthrttolltrklitti not :with -•:

view to adopting-itas,a,rplent He=had,
but little idea of whatgreat benefit the infor-
mation he was then gaining would prove to

" .

\
'''.,
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•

.

_
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him in after .years. In 1845 he started s
weekly journal at • South Bend, the county
Beat of St. JosephCounty, called The St. Jo-
seph Valk,y Register, becoming Its sole
proprietor and editor. A writer in The In-
dianapolis Journal Corrects a mistake into
which the public has fallen relative to Mr.
Colfax's connection with the printing busi-ness. Mr. Lanman, in his Dictionary ofCongress, says : "He was bred a printer."—He never was apprenticed to the printing bus-iness, and knew nothing of the practical partof the "art preservative of all arts" until afterhe had commenced the publication of TheRegister: With his ready tact and quick

perception, however, and great anxiety toeconomise., for his means were yet very limi-ted, he soon mastered the art sufficiently to
"help out of the drag," but he never attsined
to any great proficiency In the business, his
editorial labors, the business of the office and
other duties soon claiming his entire atten-
tion. The Register prospered, and soon be-
came a source of profit to its proprietor. It
was ably edited, and was .s model of courtesy
and dignity. Every parapraph, however
small, seemed to have paased under the super-
vision ,cf and to reflect the rated and elevated
thoughts of itseditor. He continued his con-
nection with this paper until three or four
years ago, writing a regular weekly letter for
itscolumns daring his first two terms in Con-
gress. It was daring the early days of The17egisk.r Mr. ColGtx, was laying the
foundation for the reputation he has since at-
tained as debater. A debatiageleb was form-
ed, which held regular weekly, meetings dur-
ing the Winter season, andl was a rare ec--curience indeed to • find Mr. Colfax absent
from one'eof these stated gatherings. Politics,
the temperance reform, and other subjects,
were. often As ably debated in this society as 1kindred questions are in many deliberate bod-ies of mach greater pretensions ot the present
day. The Hon. John D. Defrees, now Super-
intendent of Government Printing, and for
many years editor and proprietor of The Tn-dianapolisAttract!, to which Mr. Colfax
was also attached as Senate Reporter for some
time after he.cornmenced the publication ofThe Register, was also aparticipant in these
debates. They were both Whigs, both ardentand sincere advocatesof, and believers in, the
temperance reform, and were consequently
seldom pitted against each other in these de-
bates. The attaehment formed at this early
daY between thine gentlemen still continues
with unabated fervor. In igia, Mr. Colfax
was chosen as a delegate and elected as Sec-
retary of the Convention which nominated
Gen. Taylor for the Presidency. In 18541 he
represented St. JosephCbenty in the Conven-
tion which framed the present Constitution ofIndiana. In this Convention he opposed,
with all his ability,, iltelitl;niiti4,o(the clause
prohibiting freiCOlored men from settling in
the State. His opposition to this measure
was the cense of his defeat the following year
when nominated for Congress,- In opposition
to Dr. Fitch. But, with all the ability, tact,
and, shrewdness of this old political wire-
worker, he only distanced his young compe-
titor 200 votes, in a district which had been
strongly Democratic for years. In 18.2 he
was again a delegate to the Whig National
Convention. lie took au active part in the
campaign which followed, speaking often and
writing much. In 1`8.14, when the "-great

I deep" of Indiana Democracy was broken up,
-./a is.e sea utrusere lam iu , s grave fromWhich it is hoped they mey miser be resat-

' reeled, he was renominated and elected to
Congress, and was consequently more active •

than ever bek:re. Ells experience as a debut-er, and familiarity with State and Nationalpolities, rendered him an overmatch for his
opponents, whom he:was always anxious to
meet in an open and fait discus:Am before the
people, where he was always certain of a
victory. In 185 C he was aesin nominated forCongrcw, and re-elected by a handsome ma-
jority. Ills entrance into Congress was in
the midst of the great struggle over the Le-
compton swindle. A writersays of his mai-
den speech in the House : "His first speechin Congress went forth to repel the tide of ter-ror which wassweeping overstruggling Kan-ass,and clearly showed Am even then he was
one of the best debaters intheLower House."
Over 500,000 copies of this speech wereprint-
ed and circulated—a compliment perhaps
never before received by any 'member of Con-
gress. He was first chosen Speaker of the
XXXVIIIth congress by a. vote of 101 to 81.He has been thrice elected to the same posi-
tion, each time by an increased majority. He
was appointed Chairman of this Committee
on Postsolloci anti Post-Hoads on the organ-
ization ot the ICIVITVIIth Congress, and did
Leech to extend mail facilities throughout the
West. He was one of the first advocates,
and is still one Of the warmest friends of thePacific Railroad. Indeed, he takes a warm.interest in any movement.looking to the de-velopment of the boundless resources of the

.great West. It was, doubtless, the interest hefeeirs In this section of the country which in- Idueed him to take hiscelebrated trip "Across
the Continent." was a perilous one,
but his welcome at "the other end of theline' was so spontaneous, truly genuine, andheartfelt that it more than repaid him for allthe dangers and hardships hepassed through.
This-trip prepared him' for 'one of the most
entertaining-. lectures- ever delivered in thiscountry. Itlaas been listened to with. wrapt
attention by the people of almost every city
in the North. Pecuniarily, however, IL has
profited him but little, for with that liberality
which hasever been a marked trait in his
character, the entire proceeds of a lecture
have as often been donated to Some charitable

I object as they have found their way into his
own pocket. He has new served in succes-
sion•lS year.s in the Hou-ae.' He was urged
-but he declined to accept a seat in the United
States Senate, preferring his presiding chair
in the House. Aa a presiding officer he is the
most popular the House has jutd since Heary
Clay. A miter la "Putman's_ Magazine"
truly observes that Mr. Colfax "has no eccen-

.tricities, but great tact. His taletits are ad-
ministrative, and exe.cutive, 'rather than, delib-
erative, , He would make gorid appointments,
and adopt sure poliClei He would make a
betterPresident, or Speaker- . of the House,
than Senater. ,Heknows Men well, estimates.
them correctly, treats them all fairly and can-
didly. No man will get through his,businesswith you in fewer mingtes, and yet none • is
more free -from the horrid brissiueless of
busy men. There are heart and kindness in
Mr. Colpsx's politeness. Men leave his pres-

i enve with the unpreadon that he is at once an
able, honest, and kind, an. Political. oppo-man. Po
tient/3111os hip; personally, as well as his. po-
litical friends. We have neverhord'Autt
hai say enemies. The breath of Aurder hasbeen idlenktowsrd his fair, .sPo fsow.--TheWire ig his Yollth, after beitOrtime au invalid, sank to her dual rest .severalyears 47).s btavillS ell.akiteees. Moth-er and sister.preside at 14a. rev d,•which
for msn7yews oliave bee% not*.the. most bril-luiLbiltoo4s44 iwzoir of soy given at
the %-1441,,We- 04)410.14 Culfes Is. frank,

jolly. It may be that he feela.his oats
in some degree, but dignity. hasn't spoiled
him. The everlasting I-hood and Us-Desel of

WHOLE NO.

great men Li forgotten. iu Lis pieseuce. Hismanners are not quite so familiar as those ut.Lincoln, but nearly so. They arc gentle,nat-
ural, grateefetitri ‘tit -,4;bird-kke _or bliaines4-like qufekneetettif ihterght and raolloti. Butthey are very far from the high and ,mightystyle of Sunnier, or the' judfcial coldness of
Fessenden, Shernifin, and Timbal!: Though
manly, they are genial and vini4n4; 44i717,can moth= believe. in .Schttylek
There,aremore babies named forliden:tbselany peblic man since Clay:" The Intikletkr:and Of:indent/ll:relations of Mr. Corai'MtliMr. Lincoln are well known. They inhered.hand in hand as brothers in the cause of theUnion, holding frequent and protracted into,
views on all subjects looking to dmoverthrowof the Rebellion, for thereWere no divisionsbetween the executiveand legislative branches.or the Government then as they arc now.--

, During the darkest. hours of that, bloody
drama which shall ever remain .a reproach
upon the people or one section of the neticui,they were ever cheerful and hopeful. Confi-
dent in the justness of the war waged for the•.
preservation of the Union, and placing a
Christian reliance in that providence which
guides and shapes the destiny of nations,
great reverses, which caused others.to fearand tremble, at times, almost to despair,
seemed only to inspire-themovith greater eterland a firmer belief in the ultimate triumph ofour cense.

Mr Colfax is rather- under the mediumheight, with a form firmly. and 'eomPticlfYmolded. His hair is brown, now-.slightly :sprinkled with grey; eyes blue ; foreheadhigh and arching, Indicatinggreat preceptivefaculties, and deep veneration. -His face isopen and frank, anti as yet unmarked by age.
He possesses Zreat vitality, and can endure an'''.
extraordinaryamount of labor with but little
fatigue. - This, coupled with his;tetneerate •habits, has caused Jahn to wear his age so well
that but few persons would place him even at--40. He is yet in the prime and'ilgor of men-hood, with all his cares and responsibilitle,".
art buoyant as most - -

tion of Pemberton added Vicksburg to Get-tyaburg in the associations catmected withthe every-glorions Fourth of July. In de-tailing the appointments of Major-Generalswhich bad beenr made in the regular army,Grant once modestly said: "After the capi-tulation- of Vicksburg I was added,"as IfSelf unconscious ofthe Importance ofan event
that had given the army a leader who conquer-ed a peace for the country, and makes himto-day the candidate ofgreat theRepublican party
for President, an office which he would not
desire were not the people intent or givinghim this last mark of their donft,' Ace and
esteem.

One who was within theRebel i .es during
the invasion of Pennsylvania in 1863; was
told by an arrogant Southerner, whose desert-
ed home was near the spot where Grant'sarmy lay, that the dark and fetid waters of.
the Yazoo would destroy his men even if there
were no intrenehed enemy in front to pick
them off in detail. But the same flash of the
lightning that brought the news of Meads's
victory at Gettysburg brought, word of Pem-
berton's defeat at Vicksburg. As a reward
for this. victory,. Grant, in his own modest
words, was added to the Major-Generals al-
ready appointedfor tho regular army, but un-like the time when he was commissioned aMajor-General of. Volunteers, no fortune now
conld doom him to inactivity. • Before hevas ordered to, assume command at Chatta-
nooga, after the unfortunate battle of Chick-amauga, President Lincoln wrote him a char-licteristic letter. It was dated July 13, 18635and was as follows "My Dear General.: I
do not remember that, you and I ever met
personally. I write this now as agrateful ac.•knowledgement for the altaw,t inestimable
service you have done -the country. I wish
to say a word further. When youfirst reach-
ed the.vicintity ofVickshurg, I thought you
should do what you finally did—march the
troops across the neck, run the batteries withthe transports, and thus gobelow ; and Lucr-
e! had any faith, except a general hope thatyou knew better than 'I, that the Yazoo ex-
pedition and the like. could succeed. Whenyon got below and tookPort Gibson, . Grand'Gulf, and vicinity, I_ thought you should go
down the river, an 4 join_ Gen. Ranks: andwhen you turned northward, east of the bigBlack, I thought it was a mistake. I now
wish to make toe personal acknowledgement
that you wereright and I was/wrong."

A victory , which could call forth such a let-
ter as this from President Lincoln would pro-
duce in the mind of the Executive the mostunbounded confidence inthe-eapacity of thecommander whom wasWainel.- It' is
gratifying that that -confidence was never be-
trayed and never disappointed. He first
justified the President's faith, soon after he
assumed the chief -command In Tennessee, by
the brilliant victory at Lookout Mountain,driving theRebel Gen. Bragg from the Chat-tanooga Valley and Mission Ridge; and open-
ing up the way for Sherman's Great March to
the Sea. Then the National House ofRepre•
sentatives passed a neanimons rote of thanks
to Gen. Grant for his victories and ordered a
medal to be struck in his hon6r, while bothHouses of Congress concurred in the passage
of an act reviving the grade of Lieutenant-
Genentl, a rank never held by any one except
Washington, and Grant was recommended ]for the post, it being prescribed that theLieu-
tenant-GeneraL should fume commioul of the.armies. PresidentLincoln fornially preeented
him with his commission ?larch 0., 1864, and
haviug opened upthe path to the final victory
In the South-West, he at once proceeded topave the way to success in the South-Eest.

The Grand Army of the POtomac, smartingunder its many misfortunes, notwithstanding
the bright spot of Gettysburg upon bs ban-
ners, and its imperishable record for heroism,
needed the prestige of Gen. Gitint to give it
confidence in itself. Those noble veterans

• felt that success was assured when they found
him willing to join his great fame with theirs
and to link his destinies with their fortune.
He received his commission from the hands
of the President, with but few words, and
without indicating his purpose left the Execu-tive presence to begin his advance upon
Ilieamond. The Rapidan was crossed, and
Lee fought in the terrible battle of the Wil-
derness ; then he advanced to the North AnnaHirer, Ind making a flank movement uponCold Harbor, fought another sanguinary bat-

tasarilt upon the Rebel rorks at that
place ; and then swinging aroundthe intreneli-
ed linee'of the enemy, he crossed the' James
and invested Petersburg. Desperate engage)
ments kdlowed, end, daring the investment,
he mined-aid blew up Fort Hell, a Rebel
stronghold, With'the view of taking the town
by assault; but the operation failed, with
severe .punishment on mi side, and heavy
losses to the eneniy. This, together with the
desperate straits td Which Lee was reduced,

-emboldened him tifttikeihe offensive, and-on
the night of the 271 h of March, 1865, he'
moved -three division* of his troops -before'
Fort Steadman; and surprised and captured
the position: Before night it had been retak-en; and ittthe same< time the battle of •Hat-
cher'sRun Was fought, emitinninguntil eve!ting .On the .91.1 of 'April theRebel intrench-tnents,4lth 6,000 men, st• Big Five Forks,
Weie captured, and an attack was ordered
alongthe whole line, under Grant's direction;
whith ended in driving Lie - /aim his works
and the abandoement of Richmond. Lee's
retreat was cut off by

, rapid movements
which Grant instituted, and on the 9th of
April;juit one week after the lastgreat battle,the army of North Virginia capitulated:—
Soon after the Rebel Gen. Johnson surrender-
de to Gen. Sherman, on the same terms
grantedby. Grant to.Lee, and the Great Civil .
War was ended.

]]

-

] ]
If Gen. Grant was appointed to the corn-

mandof.the armies with a rank never held by
any one befoie except Waishingtatt, a greater
honer. if pussibleWati in ...store. for, him. Helanow General of the tr ilii4.Statei APny;
and soon he will be President of the -UnitedStates..

• Tuft Lgot;srs u 1851,—A0 old subscriber._of the /2(prisito;w has furni.ilied the* 'recordof the appearence and doings of the leelisfi•in 1851, The locusts first dame •eut-of the -
ground oa tbe evening, of Mgr..*tit ethilly,
but only in small numbers. On the evening,of the 21st the number increased. On the 22(1

,the trees were pretty full of them.. Theft
,musicaT voices werefirstheard on the andones. were added to their fintee. The •
morning pf the 24111 being rather cool, manywere crippled in their shells and (lied. Theydid not sing much ou the 27,th, the morningbeing cool and frosty, but many athlitional", •ones made their appearance. A heavy gnstpreyailing on The 87th, nonewere heard 'andfew were seen. More were visible than at•any tine -previous. on the 28th. _They. lir*stung the trees on the Itd of,Tune: ttM 51.1r-0f Jime they commenced dying, and by the
;Oth of that month very few were
few stragglers held out until the 10th 0ft"447,When they sang their own requiem anti
appeared for the season.___

„

Ilrorsrmo rir WORLD.—Many an uttwh.eparent-lid:Ors hard anti lives sparingly in MI-,for theiimix)se of leaving enotigh to give 14children a start in the world, as it is called.Setting:a yonug man afloat witlC the motteyleft him by his relatives is like tying 'bhuMersunder the firths of one who cannot swim-;-tenchances toone he will lose his bladders and goto the bottom. Teach him to swim and hewill never need the bladders. Give:pint child
a sound education and you have done enoughfor him. See to it that-his morals. are ptire,and his mind cultivated, and his whole it-attiremade subservient to the laws which gniternmen, and you have given Mm what will be-ofmore value.then the wealth afthe ladles. '

To be:thrown upon one'sresources', 7 fs
east into the very lap'of fortune, for our'faerilties then undergo a development, and display
lan energy tpfhittrtherireMittrilfitiffrrbn -

sureeptibia,--7tor. Arnold. .
•-tS ---

I TRY ART 1011....N0TL1WG.-.—.1 at= hogrl •most idolizedMi.. Whitefield once went •-tobear him preach. Ile was so delighted withthe speaker that he rolled on the.ground in agreat state, of excitement. Such a. preacher
Whitefteld : Who ever heardhislike?Being asked.thereason tOr his perfurntaumhe replied, 'tee:luso 3Lr. Whitufii•hl pre.acti.ed:" Learning, howe.ver, that it was:notthat minister whom he had heard,. be viid.-"Oh, then I've dirted- mysch for nothing!"--There is a moral to this story. Reader, -canyou tell what it is?

- A LETTER describing.the people in the low-er counties in 'Virginia, says : "The oldnabobs here are already looking seedy. Thetill stovepipe hats are fading into brown;their coats are thread-bare and fringed. Theytlrink less often, but larger draughts:, Their.tobacco pouches contain the coarser twists or.the bare stems. Still, I do not think they
have reached their low7e.it

A ran' yeara ago, Hon: Henry- Wilson •was •
bound out. to live with. a iitrrner until he wam-;
twenty-one, he to have three months aches& •
in; each winter and two suits of clothes and
a hundred dollar.s ort—attai.i.6 lilt, uisJu.ll.y.Afterward he learned to- inako' shoes. Thatis the way , he began life. More to his- credit '
is;the fact that he is just as honest now, •andnearly as poor, as when he left the farm. •

"So lung as WC fail to do, our duty,4o4 re,
"morfa Andrew Johnson, the !)lood of loyal
white men slain at the South Will .reit. upon
our sdulB.7 This ,was the orindition of Sena-
tor Fowler's conseienco a few weeks. C.);0 asdescribed In hisown words. Will he, in. 44-other sentence as clear_ and kingipz„,,g.Talain •

hts sudden change of front on last Satur
day ?

CZ]

"Snt ! I'd have you to.know that. I keep oar. ,
of the best tablw is thp towu, sir I" cue m,.
ed an iudignant. landlady to a boarder wki)
had been finding fault with his fare. "Thatay be true, ma'am," quietly retortetLik,
boarder, "W. you have put very littla alumIL"

OATHS are vulgar,
pious; like obscene words,' :leavp
noisome trail upon the lips, and a stamp of
odium upon the soul. They are ;

they grittify. nb sense, whrle they outrage.fake
and dignity. '

A trrrut.girl was lately reproved for Oily- •
ing oatof doors with the boys, and informed •

that, being seven yearsold, she was boofor that now. "Why, grandma, the -twiner
we grow, the better we likerein." • f.. ' .tt

DOVOLAS JERROLD was at a r. 114, 1hen
the park gonsanionieJtiTrirth,;irapetpe e."Ho* they do powder ,ihose ,haideee'
claimed Jerrold. •

El:RINI:48 was one ofthe very few mien who
have been ebokedjd dentlitiy_ die seed' or a
grape, but a greatmarry-die • every asy rmor
swallowingibei,jOite.

TRH PoOr PittllOSSOr 3greotY,4:lLi not
worth WI% pinto for. What matters: it
your 11.41. 1151,:kr.11ea iu apli.ndld tomb? Skftwi ,
you la liii;acen.qe,

_

.

I Tun unusual goalie. . weather -has itaisle.l.r -P I/

great alcsatisfactioa in the two ientiniud" city:
circles. The milliners Can t mateininu7smt
their.would-be alit but nti it. • "

A SmILE may he bright while the tienrt( k lairs
sail. The minium -lqt- howilfel in .rdia air
while bencatit is thkintarting of tits -v., • •

• 4̀ lrotr cruel man !" exclairtiC4'Sbit:
"my tears have noeffect on you at tit" "Welt,
drop them, my dear," said Jones.

arirtnters and Tontractoro.
. .

TO THE BUILDING
COAINIUNITY..
AND ALL OTHERS•

WHO WISH TO IMPI?0 VE.
THE undersigned respectfully in-
it.. brine the public that Se still continnoa the -

CARPENTERING BUSINESS
at his old stand, on West street, Gettysburg, and iaready
at all times to accommodate those wanting anything done
a hie line. He is prepared to furnish alit Indsof work for
building purposes, of ;he beat rnatevial, and so neatly
and cheaply as it can be done at any other establishment
In the county. Experi,4nced Hands always in readiness
and work executed with promptness and dispatch..

Wei-Thankfulfor past favors, h e hopes, by attention to
btu:netts torace!re a liberal share of public patronage.

May 29, lief. WM. OLIRITZMAN.

WM. C. STALLSMITII & SON,
GETTYS.BUI?O, PA.,

CARPENTERS dr, CO.NTRAGIORS,
Are prepared to doall kinds ofCarpentering—coutracting
and erecting buildings of all kinds, Repairing, &c. They
kelp constantly on hand and manufacture to order,
DOORS, SIIIITTRIIS, BLINDS, USX, DOORWINDOW YRA3IES,. COENICi, DO3X.AND'

WINDOW BR.FICRTS.
And tiny other Article in the—Building Line.

Seasonedautirial cOnitatEly on Irend, expentencedwork
men always In feadiness, and work executed wit

Orders promptly attended to.

WX. C. STALLSIIITX,
C. X. STALL/WWI.Sept. 113, 11967.—tf .

C. CABll?.dAN R. ROWE

CARYENTERING.
THE undersigned respectfully" in-
*. torietbd VOW tEit

Cartentleg ht the Shop lbriberty- eaupteti

Schick, York atfeet. We aro prepared to do asp weVitio
Ourline ofbueineeeand u feaaonabla nip any Ober oak&

fitment inGettyiburg

Wa Lope by a strict attention to business to merit a

abase otpubliepittroitage
My 29, 102.-ti - aiilililLlN RONA_ •

gabintt Waldo*
FURNITURE.

I HAEFFER St, BECKER,
PETERSBURG, (I% 5.,) PENNA.,

ArdPrlPPOrid-taoarto thainbilsoinytlibig in Usairllse
at chop as canbe had in tbecoUt7. ••,

101-Purchasers wIU do well ,examine par
irtedtbektre baying dsiwl eri "."

-FURNITURE
sada to order , •;i:ng done_ Wait, &asp and Vat
s.patch. Ram 321
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